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RELIGION AND MORALITY. that any thiIg s due from himn to his GE'NIUS OF CH RISTIANITY. on tiis point more strikingly thaun the
Creator. ie f-orgets, in fiîlfilling the Compare Christianity with any other etfect commonly produced upon people's

You ask, is not a good moral example secondcommandmentha the firs:t andri.gion, in the attentioni whi-ch t b muinds in seasons of great religious ex-
therefore a good Christian one ? Most great cominid is tu love thte Lord his s uponmain's daily condut, in thie cisem'ent, when mon are more than ordi-
assuredly not. All the virtues of the God vith allhis heart, and mndl, a nd JIdelity with which itncopaniies hini naily impressed. Then what a disgust
mral man nust go to forn the charac- .trength, and that it is the observanc" dovn amonug his mnost urlîuauy c is creatcdattldut doiuucstic, lousehold
ter of a Christian, must be displayed by of tis, with tdties ncssarily w tions, and in his usual intercourse w-ith[ religion, that excellence wlich may be
Juin. There can be no good Christian ing from it, that alone can malke him a the world, and yVou will finid that it is.; on aInd exhibited i the connon walks
without themn. No matter whether li regliions uain andi a true Christian. the spiritof all other religions and of all ' Oflife ! llow does the excited iid
believes the five points of Calvin, or the Inl a word, Christianity treats us as thoe false forms which Christianity nauseate a humble calling, pant to quit
five hundred of any other man no beings possessed of affections as well " itself lias he< made to assumle, to muak~ its lowly station, and undertake the
matter how deep and high his faith ; it a sense of riglht and wrong. And while only occasional and partial reqisitions olice of a spiritual leader. If a want of
May still be nothing, a dishonour to his i holis up an upright an irreproachl- of' unnan service-to leave men to them_ thet repuisite q(ualificationis, if the seat of
master, aud a foui blot upon Christianity, able ct'onduct as a virtue, for the want of selves, except upon parLicular days, ad the individual preclude, the possession

without each and every trait of what is which nothinilg can atone, it, at the sam wih regard to particular exorcisés. lI of oiicial we ght, stili thet domstic
called muuoiality. But it is not also truie, time, and in this surpasses ail other re- fac, religioun, except iunder the liberal circle vill bu deserted, the foot will be
that morality is Christianity, althongh ligionus wlhatever, insists uupon a dieep dispensation of pure Christianîity, is a tnrned awauîy from the famuiihar paths of
the man of a moral life also leads a and conSstanit piety towards God, as the thinug by itself, detached fron ll tthe life, and such exercises will be engaged
Christian life ; for if a gond life were surest spring of every possible virtiue. concerns of life, consistinig of certain in, as best accord with the enlivened sen-
ail that is required, then Jews, leathens It is peculiarly a religionl of the lieart, Observances very irmposinig perliaps, in sibilities ofthe mind. 'he high liaburs
Mahlomietans, w'ould be gond Christinus; alin akes love to God, implyiog sf'mu- tie repetitin n certain words, in the of devotion nid exhortation, wdl be ua-
for a large proportion of then doubtless thing higher than obedience and confor- profession of certain formulas, or in the lertaken upon occasions and in places

are as exemplary in ail the personal, and mity tu his will, andI love to mail, imii- achievenit-it of great andî seîparato acts 'which lave al the excitement of pub-
social, and civil virtues as manty Chris- plying sonething imore thtan a bare dis- of self-denial or charity. IL is altogether licity without the naine.
tians. Tlhere are various systems of charge of utyi, the fuist and distin- pe'iar' t our religin, according toa Titus whien mtien are taking the deep-
mnorality ail differing in maany particu- guishing features iii the trile Ch-istian, liberal construction of it, that it dignifies est uinterest in religion, they onily show
lars. They insist, it is true, oni many and ivithout whih a mani is no Chriý- the whole life, vith all its pars, pulic .hw suierior the moral tone of Chris.
things in common : but one lays grent tiai, let him say or prufess whaIt Ie antid private, social and domestic, with tianiîty is tu their best moral sentiments.
stress on one virtne, whichl another over- may-5 . tie naine of religions duty. I t teaches ie generality of believe-s have nut yet
looks. One inculcates a duty, which IThis virtue, then, piety towards God, us, that in Our daily intercourse with cone tup to the spiritual import of their
another duos not recognize it ail. One andi beunevolence towards man as its pro- one another, in tht humlest details un religion. The Christian system, proper.
exalts as a beauty, whatanother detnounn- per consequence, built upon faithlî inu every matter of conduct, there is a way ly viewed, makes account of our every-
ces as a blemish andi a sin. leathen Christ, as God's truie Mssenger, iuit of aucting and feing, which hen ai man day feelings, Of mannîuers even, of' Our
norality, Jewish morality, and Christian appear in the Clristian character ; nu pusies,l he is entitled to the appellation domestic habits, and attaches to thenma
mnorality, ail aim at the saune end,hlumn napear, but staidi frorward promi- of a religiou mnu a Christian It as- religious value, and brings them into the

virtue and happiness, but engage in its nently in their own beauty and perfec sures nus that a religiouns spirit Cal ibe estiunate of tie cluaracter. And if' men
pursuit and attainnent by the intiru- thi. Take these away froin the life expressed by a quiet and ind strious at- wer really christramsed in their senti-
meuntality of different motives. Yoi and character of' unr Saviour, represent tention to business, as significantly as by munts, every revival of rehgion would

vill not say that a good Iew is a good hin tu yurself as destitute of that a prayer and a solemn rite. Il the v- be marked by an increased tenderisis of
Meathen,, nr n good J-leathen ai gooi ardent love to Goud, tt boundless love cauiary of evervy otlier system, religion conscience, not with regard to devotional
Christian ; and yet they may be all of lis brehren, which were so illustri- signifies sometliiu- s eparate, sacrei acts only--the outward formis and signs
equally good men, equally honiest, pure, ous in lim, an do yni not Ob him Of apaIt ; but tu the pratised ear of an en- of religion, but to the daily conduct and
temperate, benevolent. and, in their own that peculiarity, that originality, wic li ghtenedChristian, it coveys a vem due natural oblgations of human life.
sense of the word, devout. And they as minul as is muiraculous chiaraucter, dilfer'tnt, a much larger meanig. It is
are not su, because they severally annex distinguished him frot all t Uho i but another word foi tve whole life, Vith LuiRA uT OF A CilURCHI-oF-ENG LAND
different meanings to the teri good. It Lhave ever liard ? So it is awith oîir- ail its business quietly and regularly î>mo'itY.
stands in eaclu of these different systems selves. When we neglect, or Cease Lui performel, al its pleasures moderatel"v Arclîuleacon Vrangiuam, in his Col-

fur a collection of virtues, containing enitivate th. religions affectionis, w %lose ejoyed, and ail its evils patiently- borne, lection of learned Discourses and other
suiewhat peculiar t itself, and withouat uur distintio as ChIristianis, we lse all .it isthe geieral cultivation atil happy miscella is, having devoteda sermon
whichî, however excellent a marn mai tht allies is to Christ as our head. 'Te an consanit exercise o 's natre in to th' defce of thepeculiarities of his
be, lue cannot be a good leatlen, or mere mural mia, then, caninot he pro- ai l those ways in which it Vas initendeul ownt cluurclh, weaves into it a description
.lew, or Mahiometan, or Christiuan. perly termsed i t Clinistiant, because he to be e.xercised. It is the ie-altlhy put- uf a faithful, anxious, and assiduous

Neither will you say, ihat the man, overlooks those very things on iwhichting forth of the affections arouind theirshepherd of the English fuld, which he
wlo lias nothing to do with Christiauity, Chi ist laid an especial stress. natural objects. IL is the enlargemnit thus concludes :

except weariniug its nane, who is actiate'd I Buit if sucl a man cainnot he considcr- of the chairacter, uantil it is made to fil Not overcomne with evil, he over-
in leading ail irreproachable life, by the ed n good Christian, ntichless Cai he ail te parts f liiman duty. cones evil with good. These are the

same motives as the old philosophiers lay any claim t the title, wlo discarI, if you would have still further evi. lawfl trmmphs of Christianity. This
and modern sceptics, because it is the the practical virtilues from his system, dence oi uentirelv peceliar it is to un-. is the Charity, wîhich bearealiail things,
happiest course, or the wisest, or nost and imagines that at right fatithi will stald coriupt Chritianity, to place tui le believeth al tiigs, hopett ail tuigs,
advantageous, you w'ill not say, that h im-wel, instead of whatt is so unacliflite, wit ail its oct-Iur-enuces, within the endurth ail things. He lias scen vir-

suIl a one is a proper exaimple of the more traoublesoiet ugain and preserve. shliere of religions obligation, comipare tuous Uitarians, and virtuous Catholics,
Christian life and character, any more No er-or hi'al so gross has ever lis- the Christian systemi in this respect with uvirtuious Calvimlists, and virtuous Metho-
than a good Jew or a good Pagan. He graced Christianity as this ; that there- the general sentiment of marnkind, and dists ; anid though lie neither, with the

any be, nevertheless, a moral mai, lis- caiin be suh ail thing as a religions mai, see howt vastly superior it is. It is the first, arffiims the Fauther to beexclusively
charge ail the duties incumbent on im, withlout being a good mllan in life and enieraidl isposition to îmake great a- the proper object of avorship , nor witt
le honest, kind, nierciful, beinevolent, a character ; that religion Cn ever he uit o great acts. Our miora judg- the se d prustrates himself before a
good father, kind husband, ai estima- separated froa morality ; that hunan ments are determinîed by the imaanner in host' ofcreated beings ; tlough le pre-
ble neighbour, a mllost worthy citizen ; virtue adl endeavour are wortl nothing. tuwlhic misen act upon gret occasions, and sumes not, with one class, to contrat
but aifter ail, hue is not a Christian ; and One would thiik tht obviois wartity we are apt tu place religious excellence the capacity of lhcaven, nor affects with.
for the, very simple reason, that lie does of such an opinionN would long since have aitogether in the performance ofstrikiiig anotier, in simulated or self deceivimg
not iegard and illustrate in his life the causeI it to be separate fron any Con- deeds, and little is thought of th gen. ecstacies to aiticipate its Ieatitiudes,-.
peculiar Christian precepts i le dues nexion with Christianity, certainly thmat oral tenor of a uman's life. We ca ulie trusts that lie is gilty ofnro spurious
not perfrmi- those partiular duties, its inmpiety atid dangeroius tendiuency scarcely help thimnking well of an indi- caidur ii professing his expectation
cherisi those particular virtues, wlich would haave deterred mon fron harbour- vidiual, if 'e only kiow tiat le i zeal- (shul hi lumself be accounted worthy,
are enjoiied by no other religion thian ing it, and he brught into disgrace uns about religus forms, or thmat I trough lat Saviour in whoin he lias
Jesus Christ's, but which constitute the the whole systein of' doctrine wiith tliwhic has occasionally done sone groeat mt tf sobrly belicee as the sole mtercessor
features, that distinguish this fron every it is associati. B3uBt this lias not beenî generosity. Men attach little ir no re vith God, and the Redeemer of ail Man-
other on earth. You ask, thien, wlieretin donc ; and we stil] liear of the al-imu ligions value L that forma of character kind) of seeing then agatin ii that king-
lies the peculiarity of the Christian code, portance of a certain faith in Christ's which may be exlibited under the con- dont, whither many silai coie front the

andi whuat does Christ require of us in righteousess, to he exclusion Of' Inery umorelations Of society. If the mnost Eatst and fron the West, and: fri the
addition tu a moral life ? lie demnuiids thing else, and of the tter vortlless- that yotu caun say of a mîuan is, that he is North aud frotm the South."
a reliqious life, that is, a lifE that regards ness of hium ani virtue. Tihis is straige ai fIitlifuul son, or an affectionate brotheLp,
God as the object of duties, as well as enouglh, indeed, ndi baid enough ! And or thatt lue is inflexibly nprighît in his Those creds ara best which keep the
marn 'uThe muere moral man of the 1 cauniot but prefer' to it those opinions calling-this nay be all very twell-buit very words of Scripture ; and that faith
word tiuinks it enoughs to be ia ltnour- -lwhichl give ajuust i'valuue to humuuana ierit, it proves niothiigi in the geeral maind, as is hest altich hath greatest simplicity.-
able nitn'Lrustwvor'thuy in business, and as being morte lonourable to God, more to his possession of thue temiper and Jeremy Taylor.
as good as his neighbouirs in the several vorthy of ourselves, and better for iharaeter of a Clhristian. I tchose rather to regulaLte my faith by
relations of societ aywiliout adinitting soc-i tyr Uni/rian A/scelleny. Nuit hing illustraes the' genera feeling wauliat God hitthdelivered, thian by what

.ahh hd. -rchishopWae.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

ORIGINAL POETRY.

LINRS
SuacarsTig BDr A vIEw OFý TiiE OL. E) a.îsiî

RUILIAL GaoUD rROM A NiOiuiOnaNCl WIN-
DlOW> ArrEftA oiERt SNIow S'oai.

How calmly aljep,
Beneath those marble ur'ns, the quiet dead

Around each sculptured stone the stinless suîosv
Hangs gracefuîlly its soft and feathery wreaths,
And with light tracery inarks lthe narrov bounds

Of every humble grave. Voiceless is ail
Vithin those circling walls, wherc silent lies

1 The City of the Dead.' Sadiy the breeze
Sighs through the leafless boughîs of yon oidlm,
Or, with 'Its chilling breath, the long iarray
Of funeral poplars stirs, scattering the ice

That with a diadem crowns their tall crests.

Conelet us look on Death's full granary.
Solemn it ls, but yet inethlinks not sad
There countless hundreds have laini donn to reet,
Casting aside the burilen of life's cares,
To sleep in peace, forgotten and alone,-
Ashes to ashes, dust again te dust,
'Tie earthy miugling with its noither earth.
la this then all-all that we claim of life?

Quenched is the spirit that divimely stirred
Those quiet breasts ? or hath .it soareil agalin
Rejoicing in its freedon, untu HMin
Vhose breatlh first kindled lis undying flane ?
Na souînd gives anîsweri from those snow-clad

groves;
But. a elear voice,-clear as an angel's trumpni,-

The doubt resolved, when the cold bonds of Death
Our Master burst, and te eternal lifei
Triumphant rose !

-. And they who moulder here,-
They who have left their places desolate
At board and hearth, have risen with him to lilfe,
Have cast aside humanlity's frail coill
For Ilmmortality's uneliinging robe.

Nor have they lived their earthly span in vain-

Not e'en the bumblest one who slumbers there
Hath passed away, his mission unfulfilled ;
For as on eacli Knowledge her light hath poured,
Or Truth hath shone, or Virtue they have loved,
Or Vice embraced, se have they left on those
Wili whom they shared lifes briefand chequiered

lut,
An impress of themselve,-an influence deepi-
Wihich vill be felt wivhen T'ine' destroying. band
Shall from tiese-marbie urs efface tiheunes
Àffection bath engi-aved.

1. V. C.
Montreal, 16th .Februay, 1845.

SECTARIA NISM.
Christian liberty is restrained by the

bonds of sectarianisn. This is a more
prevalent nd a more direful vassalage
than that of political control. The yoke
which a government puts on religionists
is light to that which they too commonly
theiuselves fix on their own necks. See-
tarian fetters eat deeply into the mind
and conscience. Party may be a voltun-
tary connexion, but when it implies
personal compromise, and gives individ-
ual bias, it becomes a slavery, and orne
of the worst of slaveries. How nany
Christians are mere partisans ; partisans
for a faith, partisans for forrms, partisans
for a church ! Look at religious bodies.
,There are laws and submissiolns, creeds
and tests, the leaders and the led, a sys-
tem of co-operation and of hostility.
This is not the 'way for individuals to
kiCow tde mmd of Christ, exhibit the
-spirit of Christ, and rnaiitain tiat equal-
ity;and brotherhood which he declared
to be the common and essential relation
of bis disciples. It was fron nothing

bofi his institution that Chrirtianity itself
ever'wore the aspect of a sect. Iis gos-
pet was tie comminication of truth, not
the ôrganization of a party. Whon le
mifolded his divine mission, the world
became dowered wvithî discoveries, and
feelings,and principles and hopes, for

-its common good. They were God's
giftiiî freedom, for mainkind in freedom
to enjoy. '[ henodern.plan ofselefing
a set of opinions, and banding men to-
gether for"their defence, and making
them the criterion of a Christian, and

1 the-foindation of rieligious fellovslit,
.'ani1 a vatchword and aShibbolethb; and

thusaestablishing thé reign of verbal
iniformity, and unmeanig repetition,

and e'xclusion', and narrowness of heart,
and ve'xatins'interferetes ith convic-

tion and conscience; and briiging inîtel-
]ect to a liait, and corrupting the lan-
guage of piety into cant and emnbitter-j
ing bigotry, iad not tien conmmienced ;
or if there were indications of such a
spirit in other forms, they only nncounis-
tered the Siviuu's r'eprobation. Ots
those whfo avowed themseelves the disci-
ples of Christ, the first preachers of the
gospel imposed no creed ; of coutre
they could nlot lake a ' creed the imain-
spring of sectariain imachinery. Whero
is the use of freedoni fromt political res-
trictions if religionists are tu forge
restrictions for one another ?-if they >.
are se to constitute churches, that indi.-
vidusal minds act ait the peril of s mcialN
coniforts, though not of civil rights ?,
It is quite as had for a man that hIlbis
neighliors should huate and shiu hisi asi
immoral and dangerous on accouint of
lis supposed lieresy, as it is that the
iaws should degrade hiim on account of
his dissent. It is quite as litc aln us-
vasiohn of his Christian liberty. el tîay
rise above it, he nay despise and resist
it, but the otler may b despised and
r'esisted too-perhaps has been more
frequently. O tiat the misurircetionO f'
a detcrmined individuality of thotughti
could but shako down the despotisin of
the sectarian spirit 1-that the affections
and the fears, and ie combinations, and
ail the itfluenîces eof social life, would
but leave men, in religion, lairly and
freely, of themselves, and for theîmselves,
to j uige tiat wlich is riglht ! h'le s-
cond gu'eat stage of the asent would
the eho gaimed. Men w'ould be noîunt-
ing towards the topiost pinnacle, 'ith
ail its botundless prospects, of Christian
liberty. For its loftiest throne, and
noblest seat of pow'er, is lot in royal
palace, nor in citurch, national or voluin-
tary, but in the itnmost soul of man.
There it is that the Son of God iakes
uis free, so that we are free inded.
There is the accom pilisintilt t and ion. '
nent of that spiritual eniancipation
which is the v'ork of God, the glory of
thec gospel, the rewNard of Christ, and
the dignity and blessedness of hunîamty.

TOLERATION.
One of the greatest and highest of ail

virtiss, ite last tu wiich humanity at-
tains, seemss to ho a disposition to, for_-
bear w'iti our brethren in ]ove." 'Tiis

virtue- scns te b the cI'w'ning virtue
the virtue w'idht coines to complete and
perfect the Ciristiai character. In or-
der to be tolerant, it seems necessary
that a man should] have both an enlightî-
et1 tunderstanding and a t'inly loviig

and disinterested soul. It semins amost
impossible for ignorance or selflisness
to 'o toleraint. There seems to he no
cure for intolerance therefore, but the

dpread of the piure bright liglit of Gos-
pel truth, and the diffusion throngiout
society, of the spirit of Christian love.
We can never put down intolerance by
speaking agaist it ; we can iiever es-
tablishu - toleratioi by preathin in its
favour. if we w'ish to break down the
spirit of intolerance, and to bring petple
to forbear one another in love, we must
pour forthiu iglht unceasingly and unspar-
ingly, and iwe must labotr for the spread
of Cihristiaii love with ail our »owers.
1 know hat by freely pouring forth
light iupon enr follow ien, we shall
rouse their intolerance, and bring forthl
tieur lurking fury with greater violence
against ourselves ; hnt this siotidi lot
discourage us. It is by bringing men's
'ntolerice ont, tiat iL is to bu destroy-
ed ;i t is by bringing down their wrath
and fury on ouselve that those fierce
fires are to be quenched As the lighut-
nings are rendered liirmlîniess, by biîntg
discengaged fron the clonds by the skill
of the philosopher, and brought down
to earth and lodged therein, by proper
substances, so must it e viti the light-
nings of .intolerance and priestly rauge.
We nuist disengage those frightful fires
b the atlication of trutih to the black
anud fui charged souls of ignorant and
selfishi mn ;ýand we. muIst then reccive
the fiery streains npon ourselves, and
bu conntentthougi at the risk of being'
scathed and blasted, to be tho condusctors
of tis moral lig- ituiling to its grave.-
The:C hrCIsila.

C H A N N I N G.

Extract front a Letter by Joseph Barluer,
the Cihristian Preacter, of Newcaste."
i1pon-yne, E ngland.1
Channing uwas in American, a iminister, andî i

his woiurks are chielly religious. lie uw'a not

îuhat i4called irthodoux. li svies onfli the 'i-
uity, on Satisfaction to Justice, on Niaturaîl De-

lu-raîiy, and on tie oWay of Salvation, veref the
samlue as msy own, or' iealy so. liw'as i callel a
Utarni , and he took tlei e amt e i ' lie
svas l

ed 
t identify himself with lie Unitarians.

if I remnember rigit, lin consequeice of ite fierce-
iess amuit umsalignity writh vhich the Unlitaians
werci-s icrecuted by thie pretenders t orthodoxy,

:%id thlie dreadful efforts ilicu iswere malle by
thfose pretenders, to crush the spirit of religious
freedomn, and bring thre sirlh int subijetion to 
the authority of Protestait Poles and Dissenting1

ci reed-mIae. He was resolved, that if pLeople
iwee te slei-er per'senl'i mon four telii'lr attachment 
tg) r'eligious freedom, lie ssould shar thiir perse-
ceions. Accordingly he countii thei re 'îproach
of Christ, greater riches than tie trcasuîres of9
Oithodoxy, ands chose rauth-r t isuffeu' illition
switlh tiche'lovers of truth aond hie follovers, of
Jesuis, thain to eijoiy hlie ireputation anud uorldly
profits of erroii n i ntolerance. An lhale chiuang
te thic reviled ndit peerecuted Unitarians mus suil-ng
as hie lived.

I cosmiend his imotiv'es, thoinugh I cannoto iap-
r-ove oifls coiduct, in tub inatter. 1 Iwoild

have been better, imy judhguent, if hue hadit
ce nug te Chie simple mme of hlis man.te, and
ouglit tie grent battle of freedo rom n oitr, th' L
liue the name of Christian ouly. lIe ws'oull
have due hîonour to the Christian anume, andi tle'
Christian une ihat tve donu' r se justi) ti
luin. 'Tihe name of Unitarian dues ot oh hm
justice ; it nu more cnves a uuidea of his char-
acter' alî witig, thai, it reveals the hiddei
mny'sterits of rnature. At best it ceuis' rio fur-
theru information respecting hun, flit iih îkthe did
fnot he e in illitie Trinity ; while onl the major-
ity of mrten, it is calenlaitel to make the hre'
sion, tht hue siOs a uoe ungoti kin otf thiink-
er a cold and carcless moralist, and altogetier a
pri'oae, airn ealylll-mindîte'l, sceptical, ir utne..
Iieving kind of uais. 'he namre (of Umnitarian
has been converted, bv orthoiox itumnpers of
Christ's prurogatives, nd Che f es of Christian
libertyamI nd siiplicity, into a proverb fur ahl that
is hatefuîl, and fearful, and iicked. And there
are millions of" pour deludiedih creaitiîsres,-tliere are
nilubons t'o pour blind fuoso'ers of t licLlind, shio
iieu they hear a man callel au Unitniarm, con-

clude at once tlint lie is accursed ' of God, ard
shiouild b dIreadedi ird shiuned as a pestilence by
men.

In conseitience of Channing beiig alled a
Ui.arian, thele are maly ulio imagine that his
snibuings lnust Uc full of' profanity nd ungodli-
noess, and that themani whocan thii ork of publish-
imng ail circulatingtirhen lust tic an iifidl, nd
bu uiming it hlu îve-tlrow' of reniom Yet thue
truth s, tit there are no sru'ks, that I have
ever met with, more thoroughly iibiued with
tlic spirit of Christ, or better adiled to give
cleai, correct, ansd worthy viesws of the Christian
reigion1. I have lad 'e iOme Chîuî euh sut' u'oums,
but I [lever, in ul my lire, read workcs so fu 'Of
God, s rich in hholy inspiration, cr se perfectly
adapitel t illumine, to pulif"y', tii n paind, t ele-
vate, and in every respect t uperfect and to bliss
thie suls Cf men), li slh wriings o William El-
le'y Channing. I have rend several Of thue
woiirks of te carly Christian writer. nnd I have

read many of the wi itiiigs of the Engliîh and
thie Germ'areiirmers. I have red many of
thic wrintiigs of tlie Puritans, the Non-conforin-
ists, ruond thel Quakers. I have perised thfe
inorîns of tre principal niters in true etaullish-
ment, frolif the days of Iloohker tii hie prescnt
times, mrnd I have read thue principal part of
whataS lus en 'written by the abler auiithrs
arîong tlie Baptists and independeit Calviists,
aid among thlici <n'i'eient eunîouminaîtions of ietho-
ellts. I hâve reand the ni'vîrs iOf 'Tihoison unmd
Barrow, of Hooker nd Vilkins. of Ji'ermy Tay-
lior und oauey,-I hae read the wvorks of
Daxter, and Ilowe, und Henry ; of Weley. arond
Whitfieli, and l'iaim Law,-I hve rea Peuni
uand lclaiuy, arond Dyonid, rund Viitson, arond
Cliarke, anui Robert Ili, and more thanîmi I ni
eitherou sa o' canh te imind ; but I never in any
of' then, met vith such glouis tu'reveintions of
thie eternal light, ch trueîaud tender uinul toirh-
inîg exhibiions of thile csaracter of our Ieuvenly
Father, suchi brighît and beamtiful, such ionsiSt-
eut and bencroent representatons of his provi-
dence, suich heering views of mai, such quiceeiî-
ilg amI exiiilîi'urtiig views's of iummîorstaîlity,-I q

nlient, ii 'nooîe wi'eh I hi'te eve'i euadt, ha'e
I es-el tfound Guil and Christ, inmaîsnord pro'-
deince, silm and duity', lile li immnsnortilyl, pre
sented to the l ind in such clear, sueh bright, and
suait lTecting for mns, as in tihi orks of Channing.
Ne' i "y j gie"i't,' dia God speak more

Iuesns'rlutiily thmugh liany insus. i lnoes ire
fîllof light, and Chiy are fu o love ; a u tihey
breathe loth tle purity arndtr Ue blis s of heaven.

I caninot descibile ti you chue leasure with
whih I h'ave read them, or he iniluence whichi
tua'heiste exertel on my.înind. 'flue lighit I'iich
tlii' wlisse Clnuundirouaml sn hs quue einpjtuned
une, i'he llic "2p'rit Or ovei ndliber.y, of huipe mal
confidence, Of piece and joy wituv they have it
spireil, has madue ily len't a hîs'evi.

LIBERAL SENTIMENTS oF BISHOP
WA'TSON.

Some aine ewill thinC that I speak
ton freely, aund neuse me, probably, as an ci-
co"in-1îaer of sceptical and latitudinarian principles.
What ! Shali the churh eof Christ never bu
freei froi tie arrow-inded contentions of
bigots; froi the insulte of men wiho knowe îot
vihait spirit they lire of, wen they voulil stint
tle Omnipotentl inî the exercise of hils mercy, nd
har tic diors of hieavenî againsst every sect but
their ownv ? Shall ve never leurn, ti think imore
litinibly e ' irselves, ud le t;despicably of others,
ta belie Ch'a t tire Fuîtilesi cf tIse niisersta iceîin-
imolates îlot his judgmlents ti the wretchel
wraniglinîgs of pelanitic theologues ; but that
everya ie, hvlio wi than hunest Intention, aend te
the best of his ability seeketh the truth, whiether
lie findeth lit nr not, and vorketh riglteousnîess,
wvil[ ie acceIîted of limîl ?

I havet ir regardl' or latitudinary.principles,
lier for any principles, but the princiles oftruthi
andîîl truth every mni rinust endeaivour tc investi-
gare iiirielf ; iîîîd, iiîorihn'll y speulsiîng, lie
wM'bclio st s sîccessfuî l iiihise iideas'iurs, îvhîo
examines, iwith candour anîd care, what ca bn e

red'Mei on achrl side of agreitly controvertenl ques-
tion. This sort of exainiîiation may, in soine
instances, prodlucîl e a dfoubt, a liesitation, a dith-
(lent suspentionout' judginent ; hut it vii at thre
saine tinie in-oduc iniutual forbearance and gond
teipler, towards those wsho dil'er from ie u ; our
charity vill be enlarged, as merîî nulerstanidiig le
iuproved. Partial examinationsle the parent of
pertinacity of opiion ; miel a forward propensity
to b cangry w-ith those who questiion thle validity
of ni principles, ri deny tie justnes of on
conclusions, in any inattur respectiig philosophy,

plihey, ri religion, lein ifiallible mark of preju-
dice ; of lur haviiig grounded our Opinions oni
tfashion, ifucy, interest; or lthe iiiiexainiiîed te-
nets of our faiily, sece, ir party ; itn any thing
rather thai ni the solid foumiîlation of cool nnd
dispasioniate reasoning. Churchmien as iell as
diisseiters, aui dissenters as well as churchmen,
aire apt te give a degre of assent te ipinions be-
yend 'IIat they cante give a reaso fui'; ti is
[hie very esenîce of pr'judice ; it le ditileult for
any mai ientirely to divest himself of all pIrejuî.
dire, ut lie may surely take care ihat it be nlot
ccompamied with an uiclhriable propenity to

stigmaitize wl ih erocfl)ppelations, those
whe canint ineasurLe ie rectitud e of the Divine

dispensations by hi rule, nier seek their way to
heaven, by iisistiig ci Ih llpal whici he, in, hile
overwieedllaig wilon, has iirogat'tly prescribed
as the onîly one which cai leatd men tthither.

This iitulerant spirit has abated mnuch of its
violence il te course of this ventury ainougst
ouriselves ; we pray tu Go that it iiay bc utterly
extiigiisliel i every part f Ci'hristendonm, and
that tii -true spiiieit of Christiaity, whichli le fic
spirit of mi)eekniess, peace, and love, may be intre-
ducedl in its stead. If liteieiit mecr. li caretilly
and conscieitiusly examining thei Sciiptures,
shotiuld arive lit di 'rent conclusionseeven on
points of the last importance ; we trust that God,
who aclune kinows vhat every mna le capable of*,
will bc benercifuil tu inm taint le in merror. We
trust Chat lie will pardon the Uiltariatn, if lie lie
lin error, because lie hams fallen inteo it from t'he
dreaîd of be'oimiîig an idolater, of givimg that
glory t allotlleri which lie conceivesC toe dclue ti
God alilne. If tli worshippe r Ofut Jesus Christ
lie i an erroir, w etrust Chat God will pard Poi
tui mistalke, ecaus hlie alis fallen inîto it firomin
dread of iibeyiig hvlat hie conceies tii bc re-
reolw-t conîcerinîg hlie nature of the Son, i clioim
miandiled cciiseiiiing tlicehonour te be givenhîlîmî.
1uth are actuated by the saure iniiicipile,-tliLe
lear'O f Godil ; and, though that pri ucinleiicpel
tliem into ifi'ferent roade, it leiouir bile and bue.
lief, Ctît, if they adl o tetheirt aith, charIty, they
.wiil lneet ln eaven. If anîy one tliniks dhif'erenty
un the sibject, I vilu have îni ,contention with

imt ; for 1I fel le disposition tu proselyte others
t) any opiiuonOra e inle ;. esLeeing .iti a duty tou
Silil w t I elnkil, I havîle unosueilî i ldoing
that ; but te dIo more li te atfet ia'l tyranny over
otller nie is niins ; it is to encouiter not only
the reascn, but lie upassions, prejudicen, ad i.-
t<rests ot mu nkind ; IL is t etigagel in a cailiet,
in ihich christian charity sclei eapes unhîurt
ail eiaitu'bide.

]M OiORTALITY AND. ~ETRInU'TION.

Mise Sedgewick, in her " Iome," represents
a little boy dietating ai se'mon for lis mother tu
wsrite down, in icte folowing voldl. e My
peoples, if you are gond, you'll go to heaven ad
if you a't you n't." l'hls seems te us tie
substance of ai preaching aind tli chief support
of. goodhness. 'Ti belief in imiiiiiorility ami
futureretiibution is ithe- great source of hope lrid
fler, and the nl y solution of the enigma of eour
present condition. It illuriiiieswhat le edark in
us and rises mit lsupportss lats le low. I Isle
flie chief foundation cf sef-respect and of respect
for oters, the giaat moutve for self culture,. the
grent stimulus of virtue. The linthiiroist
labours for buige, the iphilosopher'f'c isdciî,
ihat shall nalluref'ar 'ever. Withnuît thie lief,
tfic motives te goodiness w'ouhil diminisih with lu-
creasing years'l. 'ue strong censeeof. religious
obigation grosus out of flicst'uong scuse of lai-
mtortality. Oui' dluty is econensurate witli ar
destinv.-Crisian Exainer.
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THE B3IBLE CHRISTIAN.
N OT I C E. tho cry of his owN 1n1passioned spirit, lnd, Me ., at tle close of the lipriod fur whieb ri)theioith, or covers the brck, or la plsced

I h'ei ehours of Public Worship on Sun- for suppliio and Confession ;-he ftie Connexion va formend. limler th,,tout :-toxs c lioi t ery thisig whIch
days, ln the Unitarian Chapel, MontrenI, are- gives the hynu iof bis ovnl grateful Ite. Mr. Angie has obtained the relcta;8t i leaant te see, hear, feel, smIsl or taste; taxes
ELEvEN i ii the Forenioon, and Hlfit.past SEvEN praise, iieI'onstritionlbns fîîid rept. sent of his p <e} to the resignation f hispun w-arinth, lighit and locomotion taxe« on
in the Eveinirg.-Free Sittings are Irovideud fr-, tid the storni has spetit iforce. Iliit t iliitin 'verytig on earth. and the wates minier the

Strangers, WMr.have spokeno oferthisi bwtet andcon,. :arth :-.-nievery thmng that comtes fro:nabroad,S'%I'*(-. aie sp<ikeit <of is SVOOtittil i ev. Mir. Blodget of leereld lhas been com- ir is grown at home ;-taxes on thei rawmate-sacred singer inI a spirit of iiiiiiinnaity pelîled by thle stlle rliof his health to leaveis i- pu, ria ;-tnxes on every frehli value iat s added-ratier than i the speciations of theo- pit amrl uisiiih tle labors of tre inistry. to it by the industry of maini ;-txes on thé1.1t, logy. In this spirit wie viewin5inaiall en Mr. Dal!laitti lii i li
1

lth so nch i ae whichi Iampers anri's apetitc,' aid the
-3incarnatioRn of the cpc d the , iig that restoreés ain to health ;-un the erilne

ii~ikneCss of onr im 1prf et m na e. In aTctedî fy lis laborsis in tie mîiiistiv-at-large, wlic dlecorates the Judge, Land the rope which,
MONTREA , JULY, 1845. this spiit we cannot tink of him other- ftt lie will leave lBltimore, Ma., as soi as a angs the crimriinal ;-on tie brass nailsof the

_--_---_-__---_wiethan__nsL,_nnsrowand__olnn__n__salappeato,_ake5isplace.Cotlin, andîl the rblbaidsof the bride ;-at hcd or
- -i "- - Wlaiiiiailssîieîmi se M Land sscicîti îî JÉ5111 liii>, iltu liLfls li. îuard,coulhatim or levant, we must pay.

DAVID TIE PSA LMIST. revereice. ( tWit Iroverence we see the teR. Mr. Lord las left Chicago andil gone to The schoîl-bi wlips is taxedtop;-the
ofgrandeur oif his minaid : witl sorrow ve lwau. heardles yoithi miges fis taixed lorse vithî aDavidwas a inn of action anid behold its fall frouthiliat graiacndur, to taxed Itnile oit a taxel 'oad ;-ail n adyling Eng-thougbit. Great lie was i cither, but n ldr itself in maness, or t lose itself 'i heproceeili' of the Geieral Aseimbly or lisl-man, porg hi mediciie. wihirl lii paifar greater as thie l atter than the former, il fiy. So, likewiae, wre compltePsbytrins (Ob Shool) lave jist lotsedI atlsevenp er rent., ilto a spoon which h piiid fi.fas ratema of ateblnged o i.s ol •80% .a-Cincinnatiat . Thbunesrogtefete teen lier Cent., dings lumnself back upifon ietchintzAs a mai n of t hctiolilielonged to is cIi,, acis and courageons tit . 'te, hich has paid twnty-two oer cent., akes

ailii ages; as a man of actîil, lie îwas foi, generon ad s ,As-drnr yis arrangd ifer is wi n eight pml stampi, asnd'expires in
2 1 aewsh .18 Iean a aîi o I elît, fortruti and love,-so traugit witii subm W n ertires. O verture No. 6 was a question pro- thire arns t lni piloteitcarv ii wholias pJaidtilIlcensethe.w people; asamanof'thought, t h tity,-ransfor- iserd I te Presbytery of Ohijo, ' Isl3aptisim If nti hunmilred pounqds <or' theliberty of puttinglie is for the lntire Ciirci,-tle Clhurchi ed to a chais of passion co,- ni.viulIsed to i, thel Cimrchî oif oime valid .?'' tunu to detath,. ilis whi-iole ptirvopterty is thenifl i-

enduring iad tniversal. Of tat Churcl av ti mhtliy tad fo two lu tien per cent. Ie-
lie lias conîtinuîîed ithedeatiless lyrist. lto c 'ofiiuea unh,4 eliî agolyflamnes. It was eu'nmediatelymovedes lre dhemanded for

aNve we gaze on11 his suplierhumit(lan l in il835 hadleidedtha t climrch (li-ý711of, lnon i.liý buriig h in ils the chancel ; fils vitues areeaviRd of te tlroie, ; ave idt ofv th iaginatio,-wthraptureiihe - e hfar is t as not ai chihioChrist, the overture, insithl landei dilonvi tt posterity on taxed marble ; and
P sah wenev would forget . ido' glowing and gloti îtterance. W'I iti of being rferrel, a usai, alto a coiuitee, h e" gathered to in faters-to be taxed

of s the P nse chedrish ahvays i our -eqnalî aw! we beold i i is fear fu îl itiviaswierel inthe egative. sveralo nuoL.
f the osalas, we cetistalways inoîtrials aid liis sad tenmptations. lin the peakersadvontedtemotion.--Dr.Lrdop-

The Psalms are an verlastig manal iseries of s -n he miseries of ped if a ,irilier perplexed the bigots Iy ak- Oil-' esltemiied pasitor, the Rev. Mr. CoaDNE.
The Psaliiis ae -an evei-lt-,tii gtgnmulai tlisrrimlicsel3

21 Ie<lriin lit' i-iitltl'iin, itl ittit- tre, 1pt. litf LrthrsI-iftlat«taitai preîin bm.gt freln,'itn1% sliu-itto the soil,-tie book of its imnortal inav i ork wfi arnh-Chorowtren ,t a-, t isoa prtar aelitnata nWest.al nrethilwishes, its troubles, its aspirations, andnaywrfrrehds -out wt l frtlcamC
its lopes ; strng in every toniu uand intvileges may turn t< penlalties' . Romie ina wvhich fthey' hiadtb1n-9) ied iws is espectedI abont thre8th inst.

d KI eardn David, comprehienlvely,every age ; estined to endure white .. . r' vaid ? It was anitted that i was IE thenl - ---- -=--
mifiiddI ti in]is g rentnes a ebasem eni t in lis %N'Sb I t)__________fl tc t__D Etir liniverse c Gîuilas liglt, larmony repentance and is gtilt,-ii1his3aspira- « w ished tn why itoman haptm as not C O R R E S P O N D E N C E.

or g indeu r,- w ile the heart o f ii .iii n aid aci e -,tUSii ,L- nî <I t e.9 li1iin as vaîlid in the 1 th' as in thae Ei BI LE tr y ?rins reigion or sensibiity,.--wi ili' e re'fltect how oftenî we ha iie th ild- lie was answered by Dr. Itice, whlio took ih To Tlc EDITOR OF ' TiiE ciaTIAN.
gluge lias siniMity <r swveetmes5 baiemenit wvituit thlie reaness,-tht ,nrrowest anti d n110' t igoîed g groiniid. Others Su,-Il n eaidiig over tht items of religiois

A tidst al the comiiposiions of the worb l flictioni wiholt ti ra iration,-ad fwied iimi n the sa e side, ntterly hrh- intelligenie in the olmfim yutir iîper, I hae
theîe alone deserve the naimuîe of Saî:red<l gîîiî< wi<îoI <hi 'i.p.tance, i tî i' iVloItI- ul i iveitItiglicat satlSfqtCliuil ii err-
Lyries,--theseon cntiaper

tLmmtt eetslise alone > ontain a o G. 1 manit Caîtlîîîics ! The motion passed ai vote irg evlet if thie peciliar minluence uf Unita-thalit imeets the spirituafl nature in .all its t .rli Iit;livt lfueurn ieecîacsad 11 t 0 3~ t'~9 to C. nia"" thralst'i l° diffuse abhroad the~ sacredtioi al ils w'mît,-w'lic RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. ItS,!Cîem <litatsome yeas ragi, the same asmi-- telliîugas t charity.1na4ît brotherly love. liere..esroathiîcîs viltue wi<h gleriolns cxlioî'- b3 îaiimîiiviiat hUi tiii.01 t'IIee-u ti'hi, vt'lfmithi i1tttii undiil i linsbly unimiiiouisly drove tite Uitta-zi riaotofthe ever Our lovdfihixsabihd n atationîs,- ves mre than angel elo- Thti! e mnar tstoie of, ll Unfitariai Chiurcat
quence to prayer, and almost rises to Hu f e Chuch, and setted te net'f fr plasei t he orde al fi calyiiii anti l misrepre entio-
tte serapli's joy in praise. In distres 1 ;ilaty 2.. ''ie rlicipr tf Imiteses, ithmbyvtrOui u'srigii h not t) be'Christians tin wicd vaiwai it firs priudon,

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fat ybehetelwsa um y m Onthe strenigt Ofrthis4i.ecedenrt they have n1(ait,, alived dlown, those groundaless prejudIceàsaurd fmar, ti cmy breati ii e itc, sde an a ai o a o i rle ou thte tili uiponi millinns o Itonai viich caannut eisily be preacled dovn,-thereinu'itiro f tchlait;ici penitr let'ngth was delivered by llev. Il. W. llllows el Cathictromiî Femnel londown to tie Iiiiest it has le'tioe tle little le" of libelity,tbed groahi the goify he fathe msoi ew ytr tiy. Our friends ini HarfaordI slew t f- t i S Pe- l a l a ya c a.il sision, ie thtbled seutl ; th liaimve a gcnIîter nîtisie amu,.t ileîeî'iui îîed uersseî-alico, aîîtl de'..rve, lisim j ,le faat ii .< St.hmPeter 'îîîî'aui 'îuiui oil i guitl alu li, ttu1l ai gasjiio'itt'le ri,,d
for ite peace of tith ; in a'doration, they vaos mdetein p e ,fr, ot lave used t'e keys withmûre absolute[ai-afmnighttoday,diffusing a pirit of love and
ascend to the glory of creation and t licaan .. thority, or asstu confidence. N. pretentions universat toleratio,---breaking doa
miajesty of God. Foîr assemblies or for econd Uniara'soieyh ee - hae er' proceeded frim <the Vaiticani, îmori-e ai-' wasii. of sctariinismi,-liverting men from,' dig-
solitude,-for all that glatddenis - al ed ato Souith lo' lt, -ivhere Rev Mr. Thonasrga.t tainmthisssembly of thre Presy- ginlinebout their ownseparate:tard nmarrow

thatgor laevinessandias condutedlaserviceseveral Sndays in a hall terian Cuirchl. lb it fnot amtaziiig thaet sutli unit- enclosures mait uitihg hliein laprornoting the
despair,-for uredeipition,--ve find nthInre thicky settled upart if that subrurb spakahlu.fouses shonbbe unmitted by a con- gene 1 interests of Chestianit Frproof of
ins thtese divine harmonites the loud or A siitable piece of grouihl liasi en urchat etil of elicitedi menlt intthis cotrltIy, m 0inthis,îi ve only to loo k ant th'os e places-where
the low expression. Great las beetn fur tie e-rectîoîn tif au tcon,îd Unitarian eilemidng- teatiuioif<!1,liilltiailaioidtrmîl mi <luisaiîtil a lofo a tiigrtendenciy
thecir pcwer mi the world. 'hey~ r'e- house at ît hurytîi 3 . mi1 'î'aîlosmtai iai-iiil-aotpii ~u thîîueîo'tetig<i oiletliir pow r n ilt- ord. he - l . . elitIther i number or talent, nd f repbreseniting la ioftirpIrinicipeles, andtheir eilectson1 irle socia
sounded amndst the courts of the taber- 'l'lie first stt-ps Nhaive been taiken in gatii:e-ing -sUîi l if m I i iîab t'ro ati I ti c'.eiil io t'lit-siit 

u eî efe litaini iaitim i'oîîgb u lic I tîf'ty ~ ~ iamere t'ragmienit ot a compuiariativly3 samall pîortion rondtitmn ut. Inu Bosîton, where'î' Uiiaiuisaun cle,--they floateil thront the lofty aother congregationlt in theî'othern tartuof-ttuuim, taiiiili- tîikeflivit- i li%". ftit il' mtlargt po tio il -is habitants.
and solemni spaces of the tempple;--tioy Dorcheter. of ritenom, to undertey tir ve tohe fann o fa aypprtna m ,

were sing ii glory in the halls of Zion ; Anoîthr coigregation is likewie being formiel i i tan in an o
-- they w-ci-e sng in srrow by tie mît Rcest, Mas. h tiio ilong centuriesii coistititied the wiiiole greater perfectiOin, 1 elleve, yllsian3 clie

stram o Bael-ad wenisael R .Christian worbh andil il i wid ose part of the %worfld. There thle strife of sectarmn-lsteaas wf Babel ; an d avi i ais r .e d ev. îohn Pierpout, preacihedlI lisa feel Cey are niaitu nel alhundrLd ! It is i *is almot <lewn and au miaiIlad passeti aîm'my, the 1Iîa-) i' f 1Davx i s 'ats ts', t-a i le peoptleotifrîisonsm eLins, been îtiPas- ,'ît ii'-uueui ui'iia i ud-thh Tt s isr s îuas iîliom'imîîlm1deiilitt~i
still awaketied in Lie Chiurch of Chist. mis sibe ta imagine anything miore abslurd.- of Christiis are found 4fti gagel NIli noble enu-inalteersadae of atChursh,..aBouitne ChrisUrtv invlRegister. lolilation to bre foremnost ini every %work o(f benevo-mi mii the hymus and hgesicf t;it wispere, Street Society, otuil, the 4li 'Miay. The pro- Jii tiiehlne and lifthrop y,R andI incultivti tfiotfront t-theil'y""titlii'0liu antI i ciil<ivmtiug <liainan uper chmbertdi l it santms prietors of the oilli Stu-ret Church haves made im CAN PEA cE sCr. luve oneatadsvl another" which onr Saviourin ail epper chaniner mtifi its fiitieiims i.- -ea--eitcb hc
filled the earth, the il>spiration of the amaninht tl tave ti huitung liirnilTe American Peater Society celbratei ils has d'hwed tu, bI e tue characteristic by which
royal psalmist las enrapturcd its devo- a a seýrvices

11 
eld o h 0 sev-itenteenth aliversary in the Central chureb, his iiis in aIl ages shouhllbe kaoln,

tions and eniobled its ntnal A ndl tius O16. tun n Mnday evening, ay . An uait- A act wih ma serve to ilnusiraL thesie
ilt as beer iot aloie in the augumst 011 il'. bisttîtract of the!Annual Report was read by R re kwrecenlyrecordedinathe Bible Chrs-

tl.ord, lateoft , m as mit-stalulPastorslf1ail'si o iucatieodral or the rustic chapel: :horiusedf. Mr. Becwith, the Secretary. AnaAddress, yl. I agude fo thIr nt
by the winds cfol -even, tîey me l it i Cî- i the rilqu t of thit-Extr lteoti(Com- dxchurh inî ton halitiving afforde oaccomnmt-
swelled in God's own temple of the sky g 'mie l a thI dittjve byt' Ho.'iia cuîm- îJay dation fru publiiworship mto atcongregation of
and stars;-they liave rolled over tie On t evening ot Menesay, may it t.n. . . f.a.d. - f NwYr.A fter thre naudienre hadl retiredl, UnIttians, durinig .the timie fardir re-
broad deserts of Asia, in the matins Crawd Niglitimigale, wa'lseofltalled'aasaPîhttorit'ia Il, u n etie -eqdior rf -. lte businevss of the Society wVas transacted bly its buildinig their Chuirh n h reetto
and vespers of ten thousand liernai i- oh' th e Uni itarian Chuitrcl andi Society i Cabot.<il A ît soltimi %a-asstî-aîîmsel,'ut hi' ils Ofîu iln e
through the deep valleys of tlic Alps, ville. A fa'years ago a iait ad icomdiu titi tau fti . .ttite forier, ira
in the broîken voices of the persecuted Unitariain cniv:ie was erectedhere, and it is c& 'T fri-ils oif Peare thlu-out tlie world umemortil f th' Christan hospitality. ever

Valdese,-.tiruigh tihe stee'ps and nom' wat fied l nd sppore. to a inile. bly u.. eilegates, in thue ciy of Bos- sinilar inusances o lismîterested Chrlstian ind-

ffuSi" ""n I""; gt*il"i!sl:y of Mayli-i, or ;at neEs have een n.evions-4y usentione. 'and in acovers of tle Seottish Higlatls, in the Rev. Jamines . Stone, recetilly of lansfiebl, i sucutile ast miay teidefmed epit , n lit U-Bost onîilueroflatweek, iobservethle-fllio*i-
rude chantings of the Cvnnters,- was iustallei as Pastoir of the Unlitarian Soiety sultltiOtn wmith le frieis of rpeaite in iter tion papraet' hmstieeit ie TUe-011

throughi the woods and wNilds of primiii- in Brcia-ster, Mas. May 11. cuttri-s, toi hllt a secd G 'enrl Convention i paragrapl epied foua the Tut !!%g,
tive America, in the hieroicliallelujlis ion Thursay, May 15, fr. viun .. Gerry h <t' prtion of peraut md unuiveril th pulictio ouf hicti mut ie Iiut Metres,
of the early pilgrims. Nor is it inthe was ordined as an Frglist, inithe Rev. â pae"-naot esfrie d f Unita ismru ntrel,
congrgatioun only that Davidl as giveni Mile's Church, Loweuh, ias. ONE OF Tlie EVl. s F An OPd perhap a little eiifyg to ts foes1-
the religionîs beart avoice. [le iastti
given an utterance aiso for its privacy Ou .elaay, Juît' 4-, the lev. Ltnis H We huke the fllowming par-grph fi-ou the " A tausteihuilding re-ent<13'rcted ath

--for the lowulying invalid, soohing Sliav was mals a inister of the First pages of ai cioteumporliry perliolicalin suwhichitvillage of Squawbetty, u Jimr miles frrm

the dreariness of pain, softening the Unitrian Chureb iu Smiry. is quoted fron the " dijtbnught9 Rtieie." Those 'Tuiton, wvva opened oni S una,.ih Junie-.* Rev. Mordecaii De Lange wvas ordainied as ain1who are ac uinted writh the style of the late Thre servi*es wvere -efre nipesv
nonotonly of lteavy tline, slupplying the'aanuDuit a iit D u a i s a m il m o l t,'fi everacil 7iipde smea-

prayer or the prmise witih wich to Eagelist'n, inl the Uinitian citiri it Si. Iouis, Iev. Sydney Smith, s-ill, ve thinu, pereive hit i. er W sBalit,of'Rnl-
break the midnigit or the sleepless Io-., w-ithi I specil reCenccc to bis takig-iharge stmp o it. It presetm.in a mivivid lightioe f hami Rv. Mr..Meuen, Universalist, ofnTun-

lihon ;--for the ibhappy, to give then iof lh muinistry-at-large in tatlitCty, May 4-. nauuy atflitive reiults of var. Would it n 1 hle to ,; Rev. Mr. righam, Unitariin, of'Taunton,

words. of sadness by which to relieve Mr. De Lange mams by h nii anl ietualtion a mwent fite itecamseo ut'Ilumanity, Itf sthl o asystenmuliii ureched tMe rrnn R . fo,their disquîieted muid cast downu sons ;-_Jema, but ma-s atIIptizel inti, hlie Christan faitl a tire swpt frm the earth, and somm ie other method t Ta o ,i a
for thepenitent, when the arrows ofe yeaîrs ago by Rev. M..Eliot,al huais sit-e tdoptedforettlianInteresto ti.eOccasion wshihedby

cariviction ratikle in his breast and tears been prelaringl himself bot by stu anuid lrac- acordant with reiso aial cousisttent vilth Chris- the union ofso 'many iises big ent
weigh dow'n bis eye-lids, wlien the liglit tiie, fr ilework tlo iilch lie hid isaw levoted. tianlity. ireeds, Ineting arun the amsa to et

of gracme would seen departed and the Rev ir. Witimin llislasislve lis connex- T s im ENm CONEQUtEUr N nEiuitil apart a ue lIe wrship. t' one common
e 'dFtherimt-heuili une o iOurCi- omon Lor.ea erycoed hn v givt's ion wiith thie Svecnd Unifarian society in, Port- Wa.-Taxile1 upon every th nig wh.cihenters

h
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

UNI'rARtIANIS 'OF VIlE APOSTLLES. kiiig."-Are they einal becaie naimeil togetiier,
(coTINUED. aian, in the Sîiripture use of the voinri, wsorîshipi-

ped togethaer ? Paàultys tio Iiiinotiy, (i Timîî.
S T. M A T T FI E W. v. 2 1.) t charge you efure God, and the Lord

[Concluded.j Jesus Christ, nd the elect angels, that ye observe
trhume tliig."-Arýe tire uttgela Giîîs ? Jtîst as.It was my second object te show, Liat esave thst en -nciiliaas tliee Ifrences Juotlas

the few passages which are thought by rrinsita- LeIs thnat cyhildiTriitari s mike frs tue
rians te relate to this subject, have in tact, Ino vrsen, qtustincf tire tiree per fos mtinel
relation to it whatever, and are miisinterpreted ir it.
when theyare adduced as evidence te the doctrine But once more, tire Dity cf .esîi'îstrictlrt3e
of the Trinity, or the Deity of Jesus Christ. ilectrineifa Triityhl inferreDlfroyo iis pssage,

The first whic occurs, is t text. " Thou cræause it i'N trimgit tit pien froiIis paeessg-
shalt call his nam iltnmanuiel," &ec. The pre- caiuyse lti toutiaihea pGsdm i mu eLivie
diction here cited wa. origiially moade by the 3eing mtial te ufinf. But meL s for Diine
prophet Isaiahî. It was acomnplislhecl, as imiaiy sak quif toL i hcaelitea LButmnot lasi Mia
eminent Trinitarian writers maintain l in thie %eVa' so te Itrailiteyns bmt Gog], lits etot,
days of AlIaz, one of thie kings of Israel, acti whtough li ertas eily t nGoit G ir li.s ea,
usei hre by vay of a ccoIation, oir ian asecond. waase ai callel, itig te tu Coriithiars. Thses
ary enuse, ofthe ilessiahi. The termi, Imnmnanuel, Y la Christdivideiln ta e i C iti foi aysi,
Is comuposeid of two Hebriew worda, maeîaning Gad de,îr waese ouibaptisl iite the tilled for yui ?
and with us, I. e. God hîelpetih si. Th'is sigifies r i eti oidI L tbapuiseddL anc moe nameofPi, aCiluu?
divine interposition in favor of Ahaz against htis dmapisedGanlailentefnyyuamivelîaI IapiIsil
foes, an appropriate itile fur Jtesis, buit ain<e vhiict aI i11 ausm mletaS Sneas, thleef r I bliaptiei
is net applied to hiim any where else in& thie ible tent Parti om g . tabse thlpowerfm.imbaptise
The Jews where accustomed te formes and applyi .mte l tswnigstibe.u hBtli otey eleve Ptist
appellations indicative of Godl's goanessi atnd t blie Got Lwnti n e 3f id ne eciteve that
compounided of lits naine. T'i'ius, e13'thel, iOuse ti-e peions mînieîtiii tue tetre ovie, b hcaue
of Cod, Lemiiel, God will hlei. Elijahu, Gud the baitisola nri misteeti artheir vineibics.
Lord. If tthe application of the worl Imniiuiuel, Te tr amu sitole miiig cfate se ie, la.
God witb us, te Jesus Christ, proves that lie is (,o foirt aitintmwe disciples of I Ith erseti, p-
God, as somne hold, it inight be argued i jusltias amtimiagtie couverts isipl the elief cfllatorelian
strongly that thre application. for instance, of the thici cas tre gift nt tG , toig lt s Sali
word Elijah, whici mneanis God the Lord, to> Jesus CuisIt, ntis'hi as cougfih is î h'

John ithc Baptist, proved him ti ble eGol likewiise. ivlvSpirit, ou mirachu as iofiresti'edubyothen
The next Is itn iMatt. ix. 2. IlIe sticth tt tie tie alostie, cmnthe iray cf us rstic t Letit ie

mik of thre palsy, Thy ains be forgiven thee." remei nerî, th i nyfis ccnectiaostient mLo eigit
Ilence, Trinitarians infier that Jesus wvas Goil ; was attieIl de tthisfOI'M iy tha tnoeUgl

for none cati forgive aitn but lue. Tii thi it Laise miticyitla ioiv-it-ulîus firetheiapcstci' thouil,
enouglh te reply, thaLt the authority te forgive sitnritiow-a-days;forthg iitUitinainey cfJes itlun'.
was as easy and ntuirail a pover te be cîiferred But 'if he>'a lth uglt tlat sea sleintinust es-

c ithe Saviour as any other, and proves him ta sential la etmine as;tae 'ilut>' s soiiiemuiaiied ii
le Gol ne more tihunL des 'every ohier exercise those words if te Saviuriity waioultscae
of miraculous power. Besidles, l'te apostles laitd have felt auhiloiIedi te uepart f wonu ld tim ar.
power te forgive sins. To tihet our Lord said Such isathe t dstinboiiv e Mttii e. tie dit4 whosesoever sins ye reuit, they are remittedi trile t thle Tiity oa.
w'hosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained.' Andi • it creilible, tuch en doctrine slil
Were thre apostles, ech, God ? be left t erci e, tht sucppor ?a itrte sL Le-

Matt. xi. 27. " Al ithings are deliverce unto lescl t· tt rs n isuc' slortl .sîiout tohve b.rit-
m by hy Faîther ; anlits er mat ikio 'tlî ithe ten what h die oubtless regardeed t fuli accout ofSon, but the rallier ; 'îcitueî' kiîeas'eîiny m a itIthe essential pertcuarities of tue reliion ofthe Father,e anve tie Suilait lic ta sh e tueJas, am,1l1se iiaaseui d-avc-i'imisuchi silenc, lisSon shall reveal ilm." If tuhe knowledge which umost remarkable ttre ? Na', as isilece seets

Jeus is lhere saidi te have of God imapies Oiiiiii- shoul uî•ve -'ectîî'îiei sayigs cf irLold, butter
science and Diety on ls part, the inplicition, is contradictory ofit, vili wholly refute and deny'extcnded, let il be observeil, tr iuth.se ola whomi lthe il? Whic miutle exp tgel tfrein tieGospe lSon shall reveal him-u-Suipreme Deily is ascribed before it carsb Le aîîimîtt t t Le trc t o
a much to theni as ta Jesus ; that la, iL is net Letmtrui v.as uas îroîuaei, lin li il
Bsidther. -place, biring forward tue direct and Indirect evi-oesic es, the fr t part of this verse, denies the deicerJf St. ttJe teue e uity et' Got, anitidoctrinue It la brouglît te supporîît. Il Alil tlîugs are tie deî'ivuîhiiaovt'r ,of Jei'susCililut.

ie tlne eme by my Father. The reiceeri la 1sha tot lpretend te adduce the wlole bodynt thie c aa sbie one svo gives, iiy moire of proof cfthis descriptiomn, since it w'ould be to-tian the sender catis0 L'e sace .srte seui. î'îuscîi time greater part of the GospeIl.- i att. xviii. 20. aFt'wuei'etîve et'thrce Ever>i nstan<ceuie'ich tie singular pronounsarc gatlîiei togeCheu' ininninme, Ciere aiisi1iici are tseitlu inuonnexian sviril ture Tiaicef Golf, isthu muitho ftle y" evn e todtht. xxviii 20. Le hn aprîofcf lits t Uity. This uiniversai usagew a awit l arou ala''s, adv e dLeCiii! cf Itei tlu't uguittiebiLle is n demonstration of it.woridt r cmul adtuced aS Ru etlaing Lvery mîstance mi vhuich Jesus is spoken of as aChristua Ortiipceseice i ece upii:Sîiîreme man, vith hunan feeling and taffection, acting,Detl. IL is net h' s> to reply steriously to argu- speaking, sufin'ig, and at liat ing as a mail,modit lle Clas. Tiese iassages hav'e nt the lisan argument in bealf of f i s tde'rived nature,
host distanthlesaetiovess toe stubject. Our Loric, Every prayer whith he offered up tii God, everylsithese yerses, merely expresses accordiîîg ta nareference ti hlm as his God - ;t-veliasors, la aouiversal tlune- Leautifî lîand uiversall fai coml!ete demonstration of ite supreiaty of thedcfanigpnge- thnteest uIand affection for itsallier, nui the depeieince orf Jesus: utnmless wedisciplesfe r tie nîsetice of whicih lie ses, arc willing te believe that ciiir Saviour wentwhatcvr IL t oi confrieturund . Ho v crften throighr thle <cockery of praying ta himself; thiatdom yu,' cnetour usasent friens, " .T ug wi'ay one person of thre sacred three was obligetd ta so-fro iyou, colsider usas prset,"u Oui' hearts licit favor and assistance fromu tue others, whiclau savileyou, 'e lui spirit we are among you?" uhe was as al e ta procnre hîinself, as ther to Le-Paul nys tiitLe Coîiutlî tians, writing from stow, and wIichi, indeedu tIlitiiihiute B*eig coutlEphesus, when ye are gathered togetier, and my not need.mgcould

spirict,"&c. Hattî Par tute attrihbute of' Omni- Jesus says, chp. siv. 10. " Thou thailt ws'orsippresence?. va Paul Go? the Lord tuhy God anud hin orly shalt taio serve.Clnap. xxviii. 19. i Go ye therefoure and tench Therefore God is but onem, for if Jesui hadl beenfaiatIon , f atising tierein the imname of thi Gol, lie muist have aus been an object of wor-cFather, c te Son, nt! cf the Holy Gliost." ship tus suci--xix. 17. Ouri Saviour says te tieS bnce the exton'tue t h'ee Leavenily u'witnesses youîîng muian, " Why calest thou ie good ?hfals eenabantia nd ' the mntelligent ani hionest There is lotie gooi Lbut cle, that is Goi.''ofst parties, as inn- d bloftthy a forgery, this ila the Whatever lie meant by le termin good, cair Loiletrolegho rfety edottrie off tle Trnity ; fur, says there is uto second being t whuomuî c iL eau hiethesTr h1grenu>' er, i -lyc cmuh>' msîtance save apilied inu tue saune sense in wichi it is applicablethiesppl'm:f heeditionmi o tie ieEistles,n m whichi lu God. Therefore oe-r Suviour did not regardrtgther Auppo nd pershow ftie 'V -nity aremuenîtionîed iinself ns God. IL is an explicit denial tiailit uetagethr. Anou r hs cati tht doctmis er aim oui 'was se. 1-le absolutely refuses a tile ichlhe afait et' or erepect, h ich t +usupporteil ? la coici'ised could be used iwith l propriety cnly ii
IL oeuLeeliedhve, ient a toremiendouis a mysîtery relatiotn to the Supreime Gol. This narkedi andiceud ravetbeen hedtetisu ciiose ends by the istantanleoius re'jection of a tiLile se imolest andsrecaro tetosrLadltue>elevei i? it, i thumble, siows, I think, a determ'inatition ta re-tegard te the text before ts, linity'ou atu, duels It press, imf the beginuiig, every dispîslitionî to bc-tteaci.le doctrinue cf rtue 'T'iuilt ? Tutat îie- alois'repout liîu extraagnutt rincia, andîlss'iclîttrine teaches, that thrce Divine and Infmnite Be- tue ivow ul npotiersaendwissesscdhivtîuîl le su

Ings or Gods, are yet but one u that one God islikel' ter d'îus fowh tlueî. p d'lie so siienes, s
tthree. These points, it is nost ianifest, ire mot I ytnias''o tawr i hpe'im.They ter3t''l iene, al
proved lby the text. Nothing is said of te ciii' mar nhuisprs priety beî i temed, liwthuch
equality of thepersons nined ; it is not sal ita cur cf di sc ertictis oaprso'flis deriveua
the HoIy Ghot is a nperson :t ILis not snidl tnî nrad inferiar ttrtin.
they are one and yet three, or thee tnuid yet cie; .Tqui.te but one nure tixt cfhLtusa.chtp.ahi'of whichaoughtt to Le said tc warrant th e ose xxiv. 6.e i Bu t tuxt of ttifhoi> 'luess.Ctha
thilt orth.odoxy maes f it. But if tu,-'se tiimgs . .ntn, iounlt the a tgels dy lcavenr. (In Mwthkri
are sin what way is Che doctrine oftlie Triniî ut is adiete neithe'ttu Sot') bheutan.i> athn aru.'
derived from it even by inférence ? Thus. It i tirao îs'cr clii' )Scsiuu llinl' ni Fdistirtly'

- is said in the'first place, that because these tire replies totrd 'auriet SaIui laxiyian ditint .ipersons allowing thiem ail to be persona) are hesioans, (verses3, aking, Ilie ues tings i
arehed i God.e Bur, - t tcy tsC ie lli a mynui tfe-e. allit Le,") tihat Ilhie oiles net kn&v. The re:IforeodxaciGot. ; ,ut tiis ivi i hAnd' dti ; roi', ference of our Lord is to the destruction of Jeru-1liExodt. xi. o, ad his serttan, . Antire i eplepe sailei. W'hen that wai s l, happen, hue snyaîs in soeS ié "he (L. -andhiservant ses. -s maiy words, he idoes net knows, nor any obestheroeard G th Ld (I Sin. xii. 1)IAndi ahl tebeing besidte tie Father Omniscient. By this 'popIefe roed the Lard, quail tamuel. "-T Sai- leclarationl ie disclaims ail participation of thesie h0. provedtalte- iniialti od ? (ithron. Divine nature adi muiti. Hle declares tihat huisxxi , 20.) Aitîn Cheire cingregtin hLosei lige isiivlegiu la partiali ai iinitedL. ILt is t dental,,ILrd Gode utlth'n wfhes, tl htoserioihivtiseru'm lis owii'nmoith, of lis sulpreme deity, cir htistirîoir lcals, cuu ribistrdiip i ltut Lord and the equality with God.

I wiill waste but few w iord nu tuhe mode of
nemsoning, or trick, I shoulî raier saity, by which
the tru attsens of this text an iai tilitr ons, is
evadleil.,, Our Saviolur did nlt unow the day, as
man, thuight ts Go/ ie did.' Th i ls te 'Trini-
tarian argument. It is enough to iure'ly to this,
that it imvolves the biesed Savioutr in tie gross-
et previriention, arnd thereore it cauiot be

muaintamlied. h'l'le moral chamceter of Jesuls is
siaerificel. For, the nfinite, divime unim iii
Jeu4si muuîust have enibraced nId inculudd the hlu-
mnan ; si ta th e chu mau nature could lot by
any possibility, uinowî or be ignorant of' iluny
ithimig, but what thei divine nature mustt have

participattel im it. Therefore, for the Son (in.
'uintg iothi natures,) t say' tt hie wavs igno-

rantut cf tihe day of Jerusalen's fail, or of any
tliiiIg else, i mieeti w$as-ut plaim failsehooI-

ut otir objection te this mode of reuasoninmg ci
te part of T i'inuitarians, rests epont a broader

grounlid than this. We say that it entirely alets
itille the auithority of Jesus, and provides a wsay

tuf esctp)e from all tliat ti euttered, viether re-
latig tu doci'ine or inoraIs. Fr if lie devout

and sincere 'leimitrian isat liberty ta explai"
wti'ay ani rî'ject tie expl icit statieents of his

L Master, wliiuchdtic not harionize swith au adopt-
ed tit-ory, On the groid that le upake theim l as

a man, and therefore they are not Lindig ; the
uniedevout utan, of tle iworldn may rsist ald shake
tff the mîorality of the Ospe, and tihe grett
anmction of fuiture punishimeint, îm the ground

that, i chisopituioi, it was ali uttered as mamn,
alid therefore is Ivithout authority. And wve
tire all at liberty to select sucl doctrines nud suc
moral precepts ns 'aregIeebe t> sli. and say of
the rest, l Oh1, it ws'as spokeln as man, and we
itave nothiig ta do wi i.''

For iyselt', therefore, I shall alayivs bold
tit, tus unidnsweu ani UanswrblC, ithe ftrce
Of wuhich an only be evaded by u tesort tot tiht
iuretched subterfuge, that uiauthtitorized ami un-
scriluiral dogma, Chte double nature tif Christ
fattal alike ta the moral charactOfer cf the Sauviotu,
andfi ti te vole authority of his reihgion.

Bie're cc lui ng, I will refer te t few passa-
gus ihlich are whollyi nexplicable oin the Triii-
arian hypothesis, except oni the grouid tif the

wo natures of Christ, ashli is tut be considered
in the lighit ot' a <ecre evasion of fite iifliculy,

îand o>ly ti encouniter fair m re formidable ies.
I name first ftie acconnit given by the evange-

list, of ethe temptationi f Christ. This I mn-
tami, is mitelligible onlyu n the supposition that
Jesus was actually what he appeared te b. It
oens thu : '"tluyhen was Jeusts lite up) by the
Spirit into the wilderness, to be tenpted of the
Devil."'' 'That is,"savs the Trinitarian, ' the"

viasJesuis, i.e. Gad the Sont,lei tup by the Spirit,
i. e. Godl he Hol> eGiat. tece tempted-of tte

Dcs'il.'' îhîat itieîc iblue cousi onlm, hah iii-
possibilities are here ! Cai God be tempted ?
Aud t'y the Prinuce of eviil ? And yet all this
can be avouided only by that dangeruus resort,

vuici o'eitrovs Christianity itself-the double
nalaure of Christ.

Agcin. We rcad imn the 26th chapter of this
Gospel of thi e agony in th e garden, during hvlicli

our Saviur utters this prayer:e " O, my Fither,
if it b possible, let this cup pss from nie never-
thtICSs, ot as I ill, but as thtI wilt ' Was
the being iho ut upt this petition i se much
gony, the AlImighty Goi ? And to sihom then

was the prayer prefuerred And how could it be
neî'cessaîr>y ? Was God suiji'-t tl uveakiess and

wat'îu, te infiriaty and fear? And if se, what

higher powier was there to succor ?
Again, " And about le ninth hour Jesus

cried with a lot 'oice, sayinmg, ?ly God, Mv Gol,
why hast thou forsahen ue ? Aid wshet he ladt
cried again witu a ltiou vcoice, h'e yielded up time
glist. ',

'l'ie quuestionîs ushicu crise oui thîls verce, batL
whielî I vil! mot sîmte, for the ture trly sbhck-
ing, cati be sansered oily y the aid of tuhe two-
fild ntuttre cf Christ, anmut h e lialways regard-
cii, therefore, as unanswered.

Althoiugh thre testimiony from this Gospel, both
direet and indirect, in behalf of the Unity of God,
and the derivedpowier of Jesus Christ, is far' fron
exhausted, vet I feel varined te bring these re-
mai ks to a close.

in tuthe stittemeints which have been iade,
mainy may thiilk that I have been too minute,
and have dwelt u 1< long arnd earnestly oi points
already sufficieutly obviouse and plain. This nay
be so. I hope every ane who calls himself a
Unitariai, as often reviolved the arguments
wshich have lov been offlerp.d, in his mind, andi
lias long felt their force. But swc dto lnot make
these statements verUi nd over again so utmucl ine
the hopre of pouring new knuoswledge iito the uinds

of those who haveiiiiigetly studied the prinici-
pied of their iihitl, amui fel, -and hmows Chie tl-
mantine founidation oi which they rest, as vith
a view' of catchiig the eye of's sine w'hot miyi not

as yet have given their tholuttght to the stubjuet,
but who inay be wiling t uattend te it with dis-
passiointe andi hinteat minds ; anId wsitih mire
especial rfe'rence, alsi, ta those whoe nomiunially

'mbrace our views, but whoe re but sligitly ac-
quainted ith thL grounids and ricasons of tlem.
For it cannuot b denied, n tat there are nîot I
fews' of those iho think themseIves ani call them-
selves Unitîarians, whoi arc wofillly ignorant of
the w'orth arnd streigth of taint faith which they
profess, andu for vhom, if they could bc persudieduh
tend d.and study, scarce any stittentoritaiau dia-
cussions could Le too plain and eliementary.
These have been consider re inwhat ias been
said, and should always tue held distiunctly in
sight. For these, there haould bLe lne upC line,
ireeptit upon precepit ;. flic uminenuligh tened, they
wvi lie too apt in tines uif tribulation, to fall

iaiway, tnd apt! Jtal ttlac, it is ignorimlice, ignoaunciue

aloie, which Uniltarianism lias to fear. The
itelliget Uuitarlau canot fait awny. Ils
iticredille, that lie who has ever thoroughly and
devoutly sttudied the evidences of Uiltarlian
Christiainity, bhould afterward doubt their valid-
itv. Suchl ai nite has the sane clear and cotifi-
dent perception of their unassailable strength,
that the well-grotundeid Christian lias of the evi-
dences of Cihristianity. We hold it to e nn in-
tellecttal limpossibility, for the well-inforined
Cliristiai to doibt the coiclusivenesi of that

testimo ent lias male hie sucli-to le con-
verted to inftidelity by at Paine or n Carlile. But
nothing less impossible du we dem i, that a
Unitarian Cihistia, supposing him possessed of

ordinarystrength ofinid, to have conscientiously
stieliud tht subject, and adopted his viewrs on re-

Ilectiu iand conviction, should le converted fromin
his Uitarlianis'mlick to Orthodoxy. Ve nay
1 asWeil believe tiat sLcholar would suddenly
renounice aniy of the great principles in science
or philosophy, which by uiversai consent have
become a part of demoistrated truth ; that in
chenistry, lie vould bicomîie a convert to the
exploiîdel doctrine of PlîlIgiton ; that li philii.
sophy, lie would cast away the systen of Newtui,

ndi retiri to the whivilpols of Des Cartes -
vould forswear [larcon and Locke, and retreat tu

the logic of the schools. But tiese things cai-
lot le supposed cf a souind mind, nithiecr a
the other.

Let therefore, the leading points of the Unita-
riat belief be frequently stated, and the argu-
ilemnts which establish theim be fireqienîtly pre-
sented irh various foris, and in diferent aspects,
and inniieiw relations, that ifit be possible, minds
of every character may find soimething suited te
their peculiar waits and habits of tliinkiiig. If
Uiitarianmîs will onily read, .- and look into the
evidences a i lîir fiîlîh, Uic>' caiiever waver.Let teCi once le UnitariansC frome conviction
and reflection, and it will bc impossible tiat they
hliould ever be any thing else. If, unhappily,
they have trustedi tio the prejuiies of educatiori
for safety. îr t at second-hand failth, they annylot le aLle to stand in the evil hour, ienor should
their fliI suIrprise tiemoselves or others. ThL
essence of Uniteariainm is self-iiqIuir yself-con-

victiol 'heni, il is quietness and assurance for
celer.

i is lhoped that the examiinatioîn that las now
beei nade of the evidencie oif Malîîtthew touching
the doctrines of the Trliity, anîd the Uitity of

Go(], may le of service imi strniigthîeniig the faith,
of somrte of those Who- are stillîiquiring for the
riglht way. 'lO the UJitaîrian siWho would de-
sire to aui freshi strength to bis fail it i m*rcin-
incîîîieil as the miost e ffictuti method of coifurm-

ig in in niIgond iloctrine, te ruai ever vn ycelle or alilcf' tie Goslils, witii il ptarticulieîr 5iesv
tu t e eidence fu'or the doctrine of the Trinity-

lct mentaîlutr e paslages-ivithtit refdrriug ticemneltsais..5îlîiiipujpear te /îifli tiiîctlyte teaclior imllythat doct i .e-aiid I am wili-
iîî- te tîredict tiiit lie iiti tier ngliiiilLe teiaptcdl
te dout, if lie atilever done so before, the solid-
Lts (if Uuît foîîiclatiotinwlichis faitte rresti.
to te hoiiiitai*ia •tvhohas minitade up lhis mid

te l îiest andi tuiir, and unljpre*juiced in the
irî, go tiî'oighî a similar process, and i imvo

¡ot the Iast doubt tiait le wvould îcast away his
old buiefamsn asa sliss, unîsubstanîi tial dreaim. Fol
lie wioIld say, I' whence slhoîul I lderive my faili,
if lot from tue liisourses i Jesus hiimself, and
tue prolesseI histoians of is i life and doctrine ;
Lut frbei·these sources I can gather ne evidence
taatcets liy proper pioiortion to the impor-
tance cfthe lliltime to be proved ; the doctrime
iltst have its origi elewhere."

i'I>emelus -on from the whole of what lias
gole Lefîre, as-if Matltiew has faîled to record
the dctriies of the Trinity and of the suipreme
ticy ofk'Jeus Christ, lie di nlot believe themn-
îld îlot knon of then, as doctrines of the Chris-
tutn religion ; and therefore they ire not doctrines

cf Cistiîinity. le las wholly failel te record
thue.Hlie has not directly taught thein, and the

whole tenor and prevalling language of his Gos-
pel ijects thein as false. Ii connîection with

tlis, lut it Le rememnbered, that Mattiew's is to
Liegareled as a distinct and idepenident accoutit

of Ciiustinimity, con taiuni mg wl-at lie miust have
ieemeil a complete represeitation of it ; and the

conc usione i lrresistiLe, tit he never ierd of
the clotiii i in questioei, ami niever intended to

LOVE INVINCIBLE.
Nothing in the world is so dantigerous and un-

tractableh i a ilse stite of society, as one who
loves God and men. Youe cannot silence hin
iy tireat or torture ; inor scare him with any

fuar. Set Moin initiic stocks; tîî-nay, lie hlaranigues
ment in public to-morrow. "l Ilerod ill kill
thee," says ene. "I.Go thou and tel]lthat fox,
behold i nst out devils, and deceivers to-iday and

to-maorrow, and the third day shahl le perfect-
i,"' is tue replv. Born ou' beliend such imel,

and ount of tteirblood, and out cl*their alies,
there spring upli oihers, Who defy you tu couint
them, and say, "I comce, kill us, if youisIt, we
shall niever be silenît." Love begets love, the
wiorli iover, andi artyrdoin iake- converts cer-
taine as steel sparks, ien miitten ngainst the
flint. If n fire Is to burn in the woodsi-let it
be blown upe.

P I N TE D POR TIl E C0N M Mti T T E-E 0F

And ubilshed Moith/, by theiI, aetleir Qee, Ha.market, Ar'Citt street.-Att cniaionstbeselt
freeferpeise.

Tsas.--s-2u. d, laC i A NNiim.---Inadvance.
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